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People and protected areas: a study of local perceptions of wildlife
crop-damage conflict in an area bordering the Selous Game Reserve,
Tanzania

Sarah Gillingham and Phyllis C. Lee

Abstract This paper presents an analysis of perceived describe on-farm patterns of crop-damage. Comparison

of the two data sets indicates a disjunction between thepatterns of wildlife crop-damage in relation to an on-

farm assessment of damage in an area bordering the nature of the wildlife crop-damage conflict as perceived

by local villagers, and as it actually occurs in the studySelous Game Reserve (SGR) in south-eastern Tanzania.

Data from an attitudinal questionnaire survey of 202 area. This disjunction is discussed in relation to the eCect

of extreme damage events on local people’s views, thehouseholds in four villages are used to examine local

perceptions of wildlife crop-damage in terms of relative opportunity costs involved in guarding farm plots against

crop-damage, and the tenure arrangements for wild-impact and which wildlife species were responsible. We

explore the influence of wildlife crop-damage on attitudes life that define the relationship with the state wildlife

management authority.to the adjacent game reserve. Data on the frequency of

crop-damage events and estimated severity of impacts,

recorded during a 6-month programme of crop-damage Keywords Crop-damage, Selous Game Reserve,

Tanzania, wildlife conflict.monitoring in one of the survey villages, are used to

the major cause of human-wildlife conflict, particularly
Introduction

in situations where the lands of agriculturalist com-

munities border protected areas. Thus a survey of localThe eCective long-term conservation of wildlife in and

around protected areas requires the support of the people people living adjacent to six protected areas in Tanzania

found that 86% of respondents (n=1,396) reportedwho experience the direct impacts of the establishment

and management of those areas (Kiss, 1990; Western & problems with wildlife causing crop-damage (Newmark

et al., 1994). High proportions of respondents alsoWright, 1994). Local people cannot be expected to pro-

vide this support if the costs of doing so outweigh the reported wildlife crop-damage as a source of conflict in

studies carried out around protected areas in Botswanabenefits, i.e. if the existence of the protected area and

its wildlife have negative impacts on local livelihoods (Parry & Campbell, 1992), Uganda (Hill, 1997) and

Kenya (Kangwana, 1993).(Murphree, 1996). An understanding of the relationship

between a protected area and its surrounding human Although most studies of wildlife crop-damage are

based on surveys of local peoples’ perceptions of thepopulation in terms of these costs and benefits is there-

fore crucial to the design and implementation of projects problem and its impacts, it is recognized that the per-

ceived and actual costs of such conflicts do not alwaysseeking to promote conservation with development

(Newmark et al., 1994). match (Bell, 1984; Kangwana, 1993; Naughton-Treves,

1997; Siex & Struhsaker, 1999). This presents a dilemmaIn many parts of Africa local people report conflicts

with wildlife over damage to crops, property and the for state wildlife management authorities faced with

the demands of local communities for problem animalthreat posed by wildlife to human life as a significant

cost of living adjacent to protected areas (Parry & control. This paper presents an analysis of perceived

patterns of wildlife crop-damage in an area along theCampbell, 1992; Kangwana, 1993; Newmark et al., 1994;

Naughton-Treves, 1996; Hill, 1997a); Weladji & Tchamba northern border of the Selous Game Reserve in south-

eastern Tanzania. Questionnaire data from a survey of2003). Of these problems, wildlife crop-damage is often

four villages are used to examine local perceptions

of, and tolerance for, wildlife crop-damage, and theSarah Gillingham (Corresponding author) and Phyllis C. Lee Department
influence of wildlife crop-damage on local attitudes toof Biological Anthropology, University of Cambridge, Downing St,

Cambridge, UK. E-mail: gillinghms@aol.com the adjacent game reserve. Data on incidents of wildlife

crop-damage recorded during a 6-month monitoringReceived 25 March 2002. Revision requested 9 September 2002.

Accepted 20 May 2003. programme in one of the four study villages are then
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317Perceptions of wildlife conflict

presented for comparison with the findings of the the establishment of five buCer zones bordering the SGR.

Community wildlife management activities in the buCerquestionnaire survey. This comparison provides the

basis for a discussion of the nature and scale of conflict zones include consultative land-use planning leading

to the demarcation of Wildlife Management Areas onin the study area, allowing for the identification of

factors contributing to local perceptions of crop-damage village lands, financial support for small-scale self-help

and community development projects, the allocation ofas a major problem. We conclude by considering the

implications for the design and implementation of pro- village wildlife quotas to provide game meat to local

people at aCordable prices, and the establishment ofjects seeking to achieve conservation with development

objectives. local-level wildlife management institutions in the form

of Village Wildlife Committees and Village Scouts

(Baldus, 1991). The MRBZ was the first area in which

SCP began community wildlife management activities
Study area

because it had been a recognized ‘hotspot’ of commercial

poaching during the 1980s (Gillingham, 1998).This study was carried out in the Mgeta River BuCer

Zone (MRBZ) that lies along the northern boundary The MRBZ occupies an area of 1,670 km2 between the

Mgeta River and the Uluguru mountains in Morogoroof the Selous Game Reserve (SGR) in south-eastern

Tanzania (Fig. 1). The SGR is a protected area of Rural District, of which c. 60% remains under natural

habitat (Ardhi Institute, 1991). The buCer zone is charac-exceptional conservation value that has been designated

as a World Heritage Site, but that has also experienced terized by fertile soils and a tropical climate with a single

rainy season from November to May (annual rainfalla long history of human-wildlife conflict in the villages

along its boundaries (Rodgers & Lobo, 1982). Following 900–1,200 mm), which make it an area of recognized

agricultural potential (see Gillingham, 1998, for a detailedheavy commercial poaching in the reserve in the late

1970s and 1980s, the Selous Conservation Programme description). The well-watered Gonabisi grasslands of the

Mgeta floodplain, which form the buCer zone’s dominant(SCP) was established in 1988 to safeguard the eco-

logical integrity of the SGR, and to promote improved topographical feature, support large concentrations of

wildlife, particularly during the dry season when animalsrelations between the reserve and its neighbouring

human population based on community participation disperse out of the SGR in search of water and forage

(TWCM, 1995).in wildlife management and local access to wildlife

benefits (SCP Project Brief, 1994). Implementation of the Most of the villages in the MRBZ are some distance

from the game reserve boundary. Because a system ofSCP community wildlife management initiative involved

Fig. 1 Map of the Mgeta River BuCer zone showing the names and locations of the four study villages relative to the Wildlife Management

Area and the Selous Game Reserve. The crop-damage monitoring programme was carried out in Mbwade. The inset shows the position of

the Game Reserve in south-eastern Tanzania.
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shifting, bush-fallow cultivation is practiced there is not ceived importance of wildlife crop-damage as a con-

straint on agricultural productivity (Table 1, Q.1), thea ‘hard edge’ between the cultivated areas of the village

lands and the Wilflife Mamagement Area or Game wildlife species responsible (Q.2 & Q.3), local people’s

tolerance of wildlife causing crop-damage (Q.4), and theReserve. The farmlands of the buCer zone comprise

a mosaic of land use types in which cultivated plots perceived conflicts of interest between local people and

the game reserve (Q.5). The four villages of Gomero,are interspersed with fallow plots and areas of natural

habitat. At the time of fieldwork, the Gonabisi Open Milengwelengwe, Dakawa and Mbwade, located at dis-

tances of 4–8 km from the SGR boundary, were includedArea was leased to a safari-hunting operator. However,

as part of the designated MRBZ Wildlife Management in the survey. Of these villages, Dakawa and Mbwade

have farmlands bordering directly onto the GonabisiArea, it was also used for procurement of the village

wildlife quota. Wildlife Management Area. Households were selected

for inclusion in the survey by stratified random sampling,The MRBZ incorporates the lands of 20 villages, with

a low human population density of 28 people per km2 using a list of each village’s constituent households. The

questionnaire was administered to 202 households,(total population of 47,000, extrapolation from URT,

1990) concentrated in a linear settlement pattern along of which 46 (22.8%) were female-headed households,

giving a 10.8% sample of all households present in thethe district road to Morogoro, such that the majority

of the buCer zone villages are located at a distance of study villages. Respondents interviewed for the survey

were in most cases the head of household (80.7%),5 km or more from the game reserve boundary. The

population is ethnically mixed and includes a high or the wives of household heads (12.9%). Twenty-one

diCerent ethnic groups were represented in the surveyproportion of immigrants (57% of the survey sample of

202 respondents). With the exception of the Maasai, the sample, of which the two indigenous ethnic groups, the

Kutu and Luguru, made up 51%, with five other groups,ethnic groups present in the area are all agriculturalist

by tradition and the predominant economic activity is the Ndengereko, Pogoro, Ngindo and Ngoni present as

significant minorities.smallholder farming based on a system of extensive, bush-

fallow cultivation. The main growing season coincides Survey data are presented as the percentage frequency

of respondents giving each response, and so may sumwith the start of the long rains and extends from

February to July; a second crop is planted on upland to over 100% in the case of multi-response questions

(Table 1). For the ranking data from questions 1 and 2,plots at the time of the short November rains for harvest

in January. Maize Zea mays, rice Oriza sativum and, to a a weighted rank index (WRI) is calculated to show the

mean rank of each response across the entire sample,lesser extent, Sorghum spp., are the main staple crops;

cotton Gossypium hirsutum and sesame Sesamum indicum
are the main cash crops. Livestock husbandry is not an

Table 1 Questions asked of Mgeta River BuCer Zone villagers to
economic activity of significance for the agriculturalists,

examine their perceived conflict with wildlife.
and most livestock in the area is owned by Maasai

living in separate pastoralist communities. This study 1. Which of the following list of problems limit crop yields on

your farm? (too much or too little rain/lack of inputs (tractor,therefore focuses on the issue of wildlife crop-damage
fertilisers)/shortage of labour/crop-damage by wildlife/as perceived and experienced by the agriculturalist
disease or insect pests/other).

villagers of MRBZ.
Respondents were then asked to rank the problems they

reported in order of importance.

2. Which of the following list of wild animals cause crop-damageMethods
on your farm? (elephant/hippo/buCalo/warthogs/bushpigs/

baboons/vervet monkeys/rats/other),This study is based on data from a household-level
Respondents were then asked to rank the four species that

questionnaire survey in which MRBZ villagers’ per-
caused most damage in order of importance.

ceptions of wildlife crop-damage were examined. Actual 3. Respondents who reported large mammal species (elephant,

patterns of wildlife crop-damage to farm plots were hippo and/or buCalo) as causing crop-damage were then

asked:assessed during a 6-month monitoring programme
When was the last time that an elephant/hippo/buCalo causeddesigned to provide semi-quantitative data to cross-check
crop-damage on your farm?

or ‘ground-truth’ the findings of the questionnaire survey.
4. Respondents were asked for their response (agree/disagree/

don’t know) to the statement:

Wild animals that cause crop-damage are pests and should all
The questionnaire survey

be shot.

5. Does living next to the Selous Game Reserve cause problemsSurvey data were collected during August–October
for people in the surrounding villages? If so, what are those

1995. The survey was conducted in four MRBZ villages
problems?

using a structured questionnaire to ascertain the per-
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where WRI=Sn
i

(1/R
i
)/N, and n=number of respondents whereas central areas of farmland were considered less

vulnerable. Field visits showed, however, that as a resultranking problem or species, R
i
=rank of the ith order,

and N=total number of respondents in the sample of the system of extensive agriculture practiced by the

MRBZ villagers, cultivated plots in the central farmland(after Nepal & Weber, 1993).

areas were often interspersed with remnant areas of

wild habitat or fallow lands, which provided refuge
Crop-damage monitoring

for small to medium-sized wildlife crop pests such

as monkeys, baboons Papio anubis and bush pigCrop-damage monitoring was carried out from February

to late July 1996 for a randomly selected sample of 20 Potamochoerus porcus. Thus the vulnerability of a farm-

plot to wildlife crop-damage was a function of both itshouseholds in Mbwade village. The village had been

identified by key informants as a ‘hotspot’ for crop- location relative to the Wildlife Management Area and

relative to other cultivated plots, such that plots locateddamage in the MRBZ due to its location at the edge of

the Gonabisi grasslands. Given the constraints of time within an area of consolidated cultivation in the less

vulnerable, central farmland areas, or within the villageand manpower available, the monitoring programme

could not cover the entire annual production cycle. It residential area were considered to be at lower risk

of damage. A system of risk categories was thereforewas designed to cover the period identified by MRBZ

farmers as the annual peak in incidence of on-farm crop- drawn up to reflect the vulnerability of farm-plots under

cultivation by the 20 households selected for monitoringdamage at the time of crop-ripening prior to the start

of the main harvest. This period coincides with the as a function of this edge eCect, rather than simply as a

function of distance from the Wildlife Managementstart of the seasonal movements by large mammals out

of the game reserve to seek dry season grazing on the Area (Table 2).

Data collection for the crop-damage monitoring wasgrasslands of the Mgeta river flood-plain. As such,

the monitoring programme was designed to provide carried out by the village agricultural extension oBcer

resident in Mbwade, who visited each household threea descriptive assessment of patterns of wildlife crop-

damage on the main staple and cash crop harvest, rather times a month at 10-day intervals from the time when

the crops were planted in February until the end of thethan a quantitative analysis of temporal and spatial

variation in damage year-round. harvest in late July. During these visits the household

head was asked whether any of his or her plots underPrior to the start of monitoring, a participatory

mapping exercise was carried out in which Mbwade cultivation had been damaged by wildlife in the pre-

ceding 24 hours. When crop-damage was reported, thefarmers were asked to identify areas of diCerential risk

to wildlife crop-damage within the village agricultural respondent was asked to identify the wildlife species

responsible, which crop was damaged, and to estimatelands. The mapping exercise showed that lowland plots

up to 300 m from the tributary of the Mgeta river that the area and intensity of damage. The agricultural

extension oBcer then made a field visit to the farm-plotforms the boundary of the village farmlands and the

Wildlife Management Area, and upland plots up to 300 m to check for signs of the wildlife species that had caused

the damage, and to visually verify the extent and intensityfrom the edge of an area of woodland that marked the

eastern boundary of the village lands were considered of the damage. For a subset of the crop-damage events

reported, the agricultural extension oBcer’s assessmentthe areas most vulnerable to wildlife crop-damage,

Table 2 Distribution of monitored farm plots by location in relation to risk categories defined by Mbwade farmers.

Risk No. Total area Crops

category Category description plots (ha) (% area)

Low Plots in and around the village centre, with no adjacent 15 9.1 Maize (73%)

natural habitat. Sorghum (27%)

Medium Plots in farmlands not bordering the Wildlife Management 13 8.0 Maize (55%)

Area but<300 m from areas of natural habitat (secondary Rice (23%)

regrowth or woodland); edge plots bordering areas of natural Other (14%)

habitat in or near village. Sorghum (7%)

High Plots in farmlands bordering the Wildlife Management Area 23 15.4 Maize (20%)

with areas of natural habitat (river, bush, woodland) nearby Rice (75%)

(<300 m away). Sorghum (3%)

Other (2%)
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of the extent and intensity of damage caused was cross-
Results

checked by SG. Although the tendency for respondents

to exaggerate crop losses in the hope of obtaining com-
Villagers’ perceptions of wildlife crop-damage

pensation is a recognized practical problem of crop-

damage monitoring, particularly in situations involving Of the 198 households interviewed, 95.5% reported wild-

life crop-damage as a factor limiting crop yields, andoutside researchers (Bell, 1984), the village agricultural

extension oBcer was able to integrate the data collection 34.8% of respondents ranked it as the primary constraint

on their agricultural productivity. Weighted Rank Indexinto his routine visits. Because he was well-known and

liked by villagers, he was able to ask questions informally, values for perceived constraints on agricultural yield

(Table 1, Q1) show that wildlife crop-damage was rankedthereby avoiding the use of a formal survey instrument.

Frequency data are presented on the incidence and overall as more important than too much or too little

rainfall, lack of inputs such as pesticides or tractorimpact of crop-damage on the farm-plots. A composite

index of wildlife damage impact was calculated from the power, or disease and insect pests (Table 3).

The most commonly cited wildlife causing crop-area of damage estimated in four categories (1=<25%,

2=25–50%, 3=>50–75%, 4=>75% of the plot under damage in the MRBZ villages were bush pigs, vervet

monkeys Cercopithecus aethiops, and rats. These animalscultivation) and the intensity of damage in three categories

(1=slight, 2=moderate, and 3=severe), as Wildlife were also ranked as causing most damage across the

sample as a whole (Table 4). Large mammals, such asDamage Index=Area category * Intensity category. This

is a measure of the scale of impact of wildlife crop- elephants Loxodonta africana, buCalo Syncerus caCer, and

hippopotamus Hippopotamus amphibious, were rankeddamage events, rather than a quantitative measure of

economic losses incurred due to crop-damage. as problem animals of lesser importance because,

Table 3 Constraints on agricultural yields (% frequencies) reported by respondents interviewed during the questionnaire survey (n=198),

the perceived relative importance of these problems shown by the % of respondents ranking each as the primary constraint on their

productivity, and the overall Weighted Rank Index value (see text for details) for each problem.

% of households reporting % of households ranking Weighted Rank

Constraint problem problem 1st Index

Wildlife crop-damage 95.5 34.8 0.59

Too much/too little rainfall 89.4 13.6 0.38

Lack of inputs (e.g. pesticides) 74.2 18.7 0.37

Disease and/or insect pests 84.8 6.6 0.33

Shortage of manpower 63.6 6.6 0.23

Other1 27.2 10.1 0.16

1Responses referring to the problems of human sickness, the ‘hungry season’ and lack of capital or inaccessibility of markets were categorized

as ‘Other’.

Table 4 Wildlife species reported as being responsible for crop-damage by respondents interviewed during the questionnaire survey (n=197),

the perceived relative importance of each species shown by the % of respondents ranking the species as causing most damage, and the

overall Weighted Rank Index values (see text for details) for each species.

% of households % ranking Weighted Rank

Species complaining species 1st Index

Bush pig Potamochoerus porcus 89.9 32.2 0.55

Vervet monkey Cercopithecus aethiops 75.9 13.1 0.39

Rats Rattus spp. 57.8 26.6 0.38

Baboon Papio anubis 31.2 4.0 0.13

BuCalo Syncerus caCer 30.2 4.0 0.12

Hippo Hippopotamus amphibius 31.7 1.5 0.11

Elephant Loxodonta africana 15.1 3.0 0.06

Other1 23.3 2.5 0.09

Warthog Phacochoerus africanus 7.4 0.0 0.02

1Species named by<5% of respondents were categorized as ‘Other’; this included birds Quelea sp., civet Viverra civetta, cane rat Thryonomys
swinderianus and bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus.
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although they can cause damage to the extent of when the maize and rice crops were producing new

seed, and subsequently declining to 0.15–0.20 in theoccasionally destroying entire farm-plots, such incidents

of severe damage occur relatively infrequently. Of the weeks prior to the harvest in late July.

The monitoring data show a slight tendency forrespondents (43.7%, n=199) who included elephant,

buCalo and/or hippo in their ranking of problem the incidence of crop-damage events to vary in relation

to farm plot location. Fewer crop-damage events wereanimals, the majority (37.2%) also reported having

experienced large mammal crop-damage on their farms recorded on farm plots at locations categorized as low

and medium risk (2.94±SE 1.97 and 3.85±SE 1.64in the 12-month period prior to the survey, albeit mostly

as single, isolated incidents. events per ha for low-risk and medium-risk plots,

respectively), than on farm-plots categorized as highConsistent with the perception of wildlife crop-

damage as having markedly negative impacts on the risk locations (5.05±SE 1.16 events per ha). This pattern

of spatial variation was not however statistically signi-livelihoods of MRBZ villagers, the survey found wide-

spread intolerance of wildlife; 59.1% of respondents ficant (Kruskal-Wallis x2=4.49, d.f.=3, P=0.213). In

this respect the monitoring data do not support the local(n=193) agreed that ‘‘Wild animals that cause crop-

damage are pests and should all be shot’’. Wildlife perception that problems of wildlife crop-damage are a

function of the proximity of the MRBZ villages to thecrop-damage was also widely perceived as a direct

result of the proximity of the MRBZ villages to the game reserve.

The distribution of the Wildlife Damage Index scoresSelous Game Reserve; 46.5% of all respondents (n=200)

complained of conflicts with wildlife, the predominant suggests that most incidents were of slight impact in

terms of the scale of crop losses caused, with only a fewtype being crop-damage (43.0% of all respondents).

Respondents who reported having experienced problems involving severe widespread damage (Table 5), consistent

with the pattern of crop-damage impacts described byof crop-damage by large mammals in the year prior

to the survey were more likely to make this response Naughton-Treves (1997) along the border of Kibale

National Park in Uganda. Analysis of the relative magni-(x2=11.6, d.f.=1, P<0.001). However, 52% of the

respondents who perceived wildlife conflicts as being tude of crop-damage impacts, as measured by the wild-

life damage index, shows that overall most losses wereassociated with the game reserve (n=93) had no recent

experience of crop-damage by large mammals. of maize and rice, with relatively little damage to

sorghum and other crops. However, if we consider the

area of each crop being monitored, a disproportionate

amount of damage occurred on farm-plots under maize
Patterns of wildlife crop-damage recorded during

(51.0% of all crop-damage on 39.9% of the total cultivated
monitoring

area, Table 5), as also reported by Naughton-Treves

(1997), and ‘other’ crops (7.8% of all crop-damage onA total of 81 crop-damage events were recorded during

the monitoring programme. Across the whole sample, 4.4% of the area), while the damage to sorghum was

roughly proportional to the area monitored (8.5% of allthere was a 0.24 probability for a household to report

crop-damage on any sampling day. The probability of crop-damage on 9.0% of the area), and rice was the least

damage-prone crop (32.7% of all crop-damage on 46.7%a household reporting incidents of crop-damage varied,

however, over the course of the cropping cycle, rising of the area).

Most incidents of on-farm crop-damage were causedfrom 0.05–0.20 during the first weeks after planting

in February–March, to 0.30–0.55 during the May–June by small to medium-sized wildlife (bush pigs, vervet

Table 5 Frequency of the scale of impact of recorded crop-damage events, by crop. The sum of the Wildlife Damage Index values (see text

for details) shows the relative order of magnitude of losses for each.

Scale of impact1

Sum of Wildlife Damage Index

Crop Slight (%) Moderate (%) Severe (%) scores (% of all damage)

Maize (n=35) 20 (25.6) 10 (12.8) 5 (6.4) 78 (51.0)

Rice (n=23) 17 (21.8) 3 (3.8) 3 (3.8) 50 (32.7)

Sorghum (n=8) 5 (6.4) 2 (2.6) 1 (1.3) 13 (8.5)

Other (n=12) 11 (14.1) 1 (1.3) 0 (0.0) 12 (7.8)

All crops (n=78) 53 (67.9) 16 (20.5) 9 (11.5) 153 (100.0)

1Scale of impact categories defined in relation to Wildlife Damage Index scores, where Slight=1–2, Moderate=3–6 and Severe=8–12.
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monkeys or birds) rather than by large mammals Comparison of the questionnaire survey and monitor-

ing data suggests a mismatch between local perceptions(Table 6). Here, there is a diCerence between the

questionnaire survey and monitoring data sets. A high of wildlife crop-damage in MRBZ and its actual occur-

rence, such that villagers appeared to over-report theincidence of actual crop-damage events by birds was

recorded during monitoring, which may suggest that the scale of the problem. The perceived association between

crop-damage and the game reserve was also inconsistentperceived contribution of birds as crop-damage agents

was underestimated by survey respondents. However, with the pattern of most damage being caused by smaller-

bodied wildlife species. Whereas large mammal speciesbirds were not specifically listed in the question on

crop damage agents, but were instead included in the tend to undergo competitive exclusion from areas of

human activities at human population densities lowercategory ‘Other’. Of the six incidents of severe and

widespread damage recorded during the monitoring, than the 27 people per km2 of MRBZ (Matzke, 1975;

Parker & Graham, 1989), smaller crop-raiding speciesfour were caused by bush pig, one by birds, and one by

buCalo. Analysis of the relative magnitude of crop- such as bush pigs, vervet monkeys and birds are resilient

to disturbance by human activities and are able to coexistdamage impacts by wildlife species shows that most

damage was caused by small to medium-sized animals, with people even in densely settled areas (Newmark

et al., 1994). The presence of these species in MRBZ waswhereas only 6.6% of all losses were recorded to have

been due to large mammals. not therefore a result of the buCer zone’s situation

adjacent to the SGR. Thus, the observed non-significant

eCect of distance to the Wildlife Management Area
Discussion

on incidence may reflect the persistence of the prime

culprits of crop damage in small ‘refuge’ areas of naturalThe survey data presented here show that Mgeta River

BuCer Zone villagers perceived wildlife crop-damage as habitats in and around fields.

To identify the disjunction between the perceived anda significant constraint on their main economic activity,

agricultural production. Survey respondents expressed actual dimensions of crop-damage in MRBZ is not to

discount the validity of villagers’ representation of thea marked intolerance of wildlife in the context of this

conflict, which was perceived as being due to the problem. We argue instead that the perceived impacts

of crop-damage on local people are an important con-situation of the MRBZ villages adjacent to the Selous

Game Reserve, despite their relative distance from the servation issue, based on the logic that if local people

do not attach a positive value to wildlife they will notactual game reserve boundary. At the same time, how-

ever, respondents recognized that on-farm crop-damage support its existence. In this context, the question is

not to what extent the MRBZ villagers were right orwas mostly caused by small to medium-bodied wildlife

species, such as bush pigs, vervet monkeys, and birds, wrong in their assessment of crop-damage impacts, but

why they reported it as such a major source of con-rather than by large mammals. Data from the monitoring

programme confirm the accuracy of local people’s under- flict that was, furthermore, associated with the game

reserve, and what factors shaped their perceptions ofstanding of the wildlife species responsible for on-farm

crop-damage. The monitoring data indicate, however, the problem.

Studies of human-wildlife conflicts around protectedthat the majority of crop-damage incidents were of

limited impact in terms of the magnitude of direct losses areas elsewhere in Sub-Saharan Africa (Marks, 1976;

Naughton-Treves, 1996; Siex & Struhsaker, 1999) and inincurred.

Table 6 Frequency of the scale of impact of recorded crop-damage events, by wildlife species responsible. The sum of the Wildlife Damage

Index values (see text for details) shows the relative order of magnitude of losses due to each species or category.

Scale of impact1

Sum of Wildlife Damage Index

Wildlife species Slight (%) Moderate (%) Severe (%) scores (% of all damage)

Bushpig (n=37) 21 (27.3) 11 (14.3) 5 (6.5) 84 (55.3)

Birds (n=13) 10 (13.0) 1 (1.3) 2 (2.6) 27 (17.8)

Vervet monkeys (n=16) 11 (14.3) 4 (5.2) 1 (1.3) 21 (13.8)

BuCalo (n=4) 2 (2.6) 1 (1.3) 1 (1.3) 10 (6.6)

Other (n=9) 8 (10.4) 1 (1.3) 0 (0.0) 10 (6.6)

All species (n=77) 52 (67.5) 16 (20.8) 9 (7.8) 152 (100.0)

1Scale of impact categories defined in relation to Wildlife Damage Index scores, where Slight=1–2, Moderate=3–6 and Severe=8–12.
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Asia (Nepal & Weber, 1993; Heinen, 1993; Sekhar, 1998) benefits of which still went to the state in the form of

safari-hunting revenues (Price-Waterhouse, 1996). Ashave also shown the tendency of local people to over-

report the incidence and impacts of wildlife damage villagers did not have property rights for the wildlife

on village lands, they did not have authority to taketo crops, livestock and property, leading to various

explanations of the behaviour. Based on a quantitative direct action against animals causing crop-damage, and

were dependent on the District Game Scouts for thestudy of patterns of wildlife crop-damage in villages

bordering Uganda’s Kibale National Park, Naughton- control of problem animals. State proprietorship of the

resource meant in eCect that MRBZ villagers had littleTreves (1996) suggested that local perceptions of crop-

damage tend to be disproportionately shaped by extreme direct influence over the costs and benefits incurred due

to their coexistence with wildlife, and so represented andamage events. This tendency appears to provide a partial

explanation for the observed discrepancy between per- important factor shaping local vulnerability to crop-

damage (see also Naughton-Treves, 1997, on this point).ceived and actual patterns of crop-damage in MRBZ, in

that survey respondents who had recently experienced Since the fieldwork for this study the Tanzanian govern-

ment has formally endorsed a policy of community-basedcrop-damage by large mammals were more likely to

report it as a problem of living next to the game reserve. conservation based on the establishment of Wildlife

Management Areas in which local people have use rightsIt does not however account for the views of the survey

respondents who had not experienced any recent crop- over wildlife and natural resources as the principal

mechanism for wildlife management outside protecteddamage by large mammals, but who nevertheless

reported the problem as being due to their proximity to areas (URT, 1990). Under the new policy, the scope for

the establishment of tenure arrangements that empowerthe game reserve.

As documented in studies from Uganda (Naughton- local people to take a more active role in wildlife

management is significantly increased, although to dateTreves, 1996; Hill, 1997) and Zambia (Marks, 1976),

smallholder farmers at risk of wildlife crop-damage implementation of the procedures for establishment of

Wildlife Management Areas has proven time-consuming.often adopt a strategy of guarding their farm plots to

minimize losses. This was common practice in MRBZ, In the context of state ownership of the resource, the

prevalent over-reporting of crop-damage observed inwhere the majority of households moved out of the

village during the high-risk months of May and June to MRBZ can be understood as a form of passive resistance

to the costs of living with wildlife and villagers’ curtailedlive in temporary shelters on their farm-plots to ensure

round the clock protection of their crops. Anecdotal access to the resource. As wildlife had yet to become

a resource of significant positive value to buCer zonedata, whereby the few incidents of severe crop-damage

recorded during fieldwork occurred without exception residents, villagers adopted a strategy of disproportionate

complaint in trying to redress the imbalance of power,on plots that were left unguarded, supports the need

for, and eCectiveness of, this strategy. The investment seeking to influence wildlife management interventions

by Department of Wildlife personnel in their favour.of time and labour required to ensure eCective protection

against wildlife crop-damage represented considerable A similar underlying logic of protected area-people

relationships is described by Bergin (1995) from a caseopportunity costs to MRBZ farmers. Although it is to

be expected that these opportunity costs contributed to study of the community conservation initiative around

Arusha National Park in Tanzania, and by Naughton-villagers’ negative perceptions of the problem, they still

do not explain the association of wildlife crop-damage Treves (1996) in Uganda. Naughton-Treves in particular

emphasizes the issue of proprietorship as a factorwith the SGR.

Instead, this perception is better understood in relation influencing local perceptions of crop-damage, based on

her finding that ‘‘livestock damage to crops is comparableto the tenure arrangements for wildlife in Tanzania which,

under legislation prevailing at the time of the study, was or exceeds that caused by many wildlife species’’, but is

rarely a source of complaint because livestock are per-owned by the state (MTNRE, 1995). The MRBZ villagers

accordingly felt that authority and responsibility for ceived as providing benefits to local people, and victims

of damage by livestock belonging to another party havewildlife lay with the state, and viewed the SGR, rightly,

as a protected area for the state-owned wildlife resource the right to demand compensation (Naughton-Treves,

1996). We conclude therefore that the nature of the(Gillingham & Lee, 1999). Although implementation of

the MRBZ community wildlife management initiative had relationship between the Department of Wildlife and

local people in MRBZ, whereby villagers perceive them-given villagers access to some wildlife-related benefits,

primarily in the form of meat from the village wildlife selves as marginalized from the management of the

wildlife resource, is an important factor contributing toquota, at the time of fieldwork the Tanzanian Depart-

ment of Wildlife retained decision-making authority for the strongly negative perception of wildlife crop-damage

in the area.wildlife management in the buCer zone, the major
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